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Corrigendum

Tender Ref. No.:- RSRTC/ PUR / cM (s/P) 12022/03
l'cnder ID :- 2022_RSRTC 262150_l
'l'ender Title:- Prop shaft & Components
LjBN:- RTC2 I 22Gg)B00454

'fhe last date of submission of bid and opening date of technicalbid to be read as

bclor,r and general 'lerms & condition e. t .c.:-

As Der E tender
I Bid submissiort end date -----22.03.2022 aI17.00 Hrs.
I Datc of opening of -l'echrrical bid----------23.03.2022 at 10.00 Hrs.

'I'o be read as
I Il id subnr ission end date -----29.03.2022 at I 5.00 Hrs.
I Date oloperring of 'l'echnical bid---------30.03.2022 at 10.00 Hrs.

As per bid document section III Instructions to bidder of bid documents clause 27 Bid
Securitl' deposit sub clause (iv):
(ir,; I'he Bid SecLrritl,,rna,v be giverr in the fbrrn of demand draft or bank guarantee lto be

conflrmed b1,' bankl. in specified fbnnat. and ol a Scheduled Bank in India which

should bc issued by the Rajasthan based branch only and must be valid till at-least

120 days fiorn the last date of bid submission. Bank guarantee issued from the branch

ol'a bank operational in other tharr Ra.jasthan state, will not be acceptable. Also, it
ntust be assured that the Bank guarantee must be issued from the Bank Account of
partic ipating B idder onll'.

'l'o bc rcad as:
(ir) .l'he 

Bid Security'mav be given in the fbrm of demand draft or bank guarantee [to be

conllrmed b1' bankl. in specified fbrmat, and of a Scheduled Bank in lndia rvhich

sh,rr-rld be issired by thc Ra.jastharr based branolr arrd the bank guaratrtee of fbllowing
barrks rvillonlt'bc acceptable in case issued fl'om other than Rajasthan based branch:

(a) f'}Lrnjab National Barrk
(b) Irrclian Bank
(c) State Bank of India
(d) Central Bank of India
(e) ICICI Bank

Ilank (iuarantee nrLlst bc valid till at-least 120 da;-s fiorn the last date of bid
sLrbrrission and it should be revocable/payable at Jaipur. Also, it must be assured that
the Bank glrarantee must be issued fiom the Bank Account of participating Bidder
onl;- rvho fulfllls eligibility criteria as per the bid documents.



As per bid document section VII General Terms and conditions of the contract of bid
documents clause 2 Performance Securi(v sub clause (i):

(i) The SLrpplier/ Successful Bidder shal[. within fifteen (15) da1,s fl'onr thc issLrance o1'

LOI/ purchase order, provide interest fiee perfbmance securit.u', at -i%r o1' the order
value ("Performance Security"') which shall be valid fbr 2l (Tuentl orrc) rnonths
from the date of LoA/l.Ol/Purchase Order in the fbrm of a clemand clrafi or bank
guarantee [to be confirmed b1, bank]. in specilied fbrnat. ol'a SchedLrlcd []ank in

India which should be issued by the Rajasthan based branch onll . Bank gLrarantcc

issued from the branch of a bank operational in other than Ra.iasthan state. uill rrot be

acceptable. Also, it must be assured that the Bank gLrarantee must be issLred lionr the

Bank Account of participating Bidder only. The departments of the state Government
and undertaking, corporation. autonomous bodies. registered societies. co-opcrativc
societies which are owned or controlled or managed by the state Covernr-nent and

Lrndefiaking of the Central Government rvill be exempted liom depositing
Perlbrmance Securit\,. Horvever. Pertbrmernce securitv declaration shall be sirbmittecl

by them.
To be read as:

C) The Supplier/ Successful Bidder shall. within fifteen (15) dals fiom thc issuancc ol
LOI/ purchase order. provide interest fiee perfbrmance security' at 5% of' the ordcr
value ("Perfbrmance SecLrritl"') rvhiclr shall be valid fbr 2l (I'rventl orre) nronths
fionr tlre date of l-OA/LOI/Purchase Order in thc lorrn o1- a dcrrancl drali or barrli

guarantee fto be conflrrned by bank]. in specified tbrrnat. of a SclrcdLrlccl Banli in

India which should be issued b1,'the Ra.jasthan based branch and thc banli gLrarantec o1'

following banks will only be acceptable in case issued fiom other than [laiasthan
based branch:

(a) Punjab National Bank
(b) Indian Bank
(c) State Bank of-lndia
(d) Central Bank of lndia
(e) ICICI Bank

Bank Guarantee should be revocable/payable at Jaipur. Also, it must be assured that
the Bank guarantee must be issued from the Bank Account of participating Biddcr
only. who fulfills eligibility criteria as per the bid documents. 1'he deparlrnents o1'the
state Government and undemaking, corporation. autonomous bodies. rcgisterccl
societies, co-operative societies rvhich are or,vned or controlled or rnanaged h1 tlre
state Governnlent and undertaking of the Cerrtral Goverrrrrent rvill be e\enrpted fi'()nr

depositing Perfbrmance Security'. However. Per{brnrance securitr declaration shall be

sr"rbmitted by them.

Following clauses are being added in section III Instructions to tridder of bid documents
after clause no.27 i
28. Bid fee, Bid Processing fee and bid security deposit should be issued by the

participating bidder who fulfills eligibility criteria as per the bid documents.
29. The tender should be uploaded on the e-proc poftal by the digital signature certificate

(DSC) of authorized signatory of the participating bidder who fulfills eligibility
criteria as per the bid documents. In case the DSC is not mapped with the
participating bidder who fulfills eligibility criteria as per
will be rejected during technical evaluation.

the bid terrder

4)erreral \'l anager' (S/l))


